Federal Investment Highlights
MARYLAND

Top Three Federal Employers

1. Department of Defense
2. Department of Health and Human Services
3. United States Postal Service

Public-Private Partnership Efficiency Impacts

- $993 million in private investment projects leading to 7,070 job years
- Annual energy cost savings more than $151 million
- Annual water cost savings more than $2 million
- Annual energy savings = enough to power 100% of the homes in Annapolis

Local Project Examples

1. Intelligence Community Campus (Bethesda) energy savings could power 520 homes/year
2. National Institute of Standards and Technology (Gaithersburg) water savings could serve 325 homes/year
3. National Archives and Records Administration (College Park) installed 500 kW of solar power, which generates enough to power 80 homes/year

For more information, visit: energy.gov/eere/femp
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